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ONE DEAD lifl:T

N CRAP GAME ROW

, Vt1--'
Throb Victim, Including Two

Pollcenieift'nd' During
Clash in Camden

'
, i-

-

FOUR ARRESTS ARE 'MADE

Frederick Sleinff, 007 Kalj;hri'nvp'.
nut, Camden? lirtl enrly today' litjtlic
West Trrccy" IIopicopalhlc'.HdaYinnl
from injuries received in 'n.'SpJlootlnK
nftroy following' .nj rovV ntuong" cjajr
shooters jcstcrilny ncnt Tenth dbi'Stc-chanl- c

RtrcctH, Camden,.' Thretfotlicr
meii( including two polh;oinonn'on.e,6f

nnd three were injured ,'durlng"tjro
Ncurac, -- r

Tim trouble lieRiin vhch pno crap
shooter drew a pistol niid fired .on an-
other. Police efforts to capture the
Kunman led to 1uore shooting' .

'

Stewart, who a negro, vng, not a
participant In the Binc,'butkwas shot
by u policeman wlj'oti tltp chnscafler
mo rioicrs. leu to inn nomt-- . lie is
alleged to bae drirtvn a" revolver on, one
of

(
the policemen when thcTrri?(iHa

force 'a door In his home,
Four arrests wer.c made, ami search

Is still being made' for Thomas
Ilarihsoy, a negro, who Is snid to have
run from the crowd of crapfchootera
after the fir.U shot was tired.

Tlio three who were shot and three
others who were injfired are

1'olice Maurice Al Inch, - fortj-liv- c

3 cars old. 01'." Houtli Eighth street, shot
in the shoulder and right side and
scalp labteralcd with the butt of a re-
volver, condition serious.

Policeman (Ictfix? -- Hill,,, .fotty-si- t
j cars old, of HrijLnnsdo'wne nvenue';
.bullet through right thumb. ,

John Smith.f ijlgmqcn years, old. "pf
1024 Mechanic street ; shot-.i- right!htp.

Policeman (Jeorge Kown), twenty,
cevrfn jears old. of 1041). ..MechnUto'
street : laecrateifUhadv ' ' ;

ficorge Levltou. XweTity yea old, of
1537 Mount Ephraini avenue; scnlp
lace'ratcd when struck in the head ly a
brick.

. Caleb Bajnard, thirty-nin- e years old,'
of. 74.5 Kj.ramorc street ; lacerations of
the fare: V

.Four men wetf placed under 'arrest
and will have fU'hearing .today in the
Camden police eourt. Tlfcse arc Kd?

rr MnrriR.'r.vtpntr.twiV'TCBrK old.
of 1120 Mount $rtirainM'dv-cmi- c

' charged by I'dllcoiliirtlViKwiil witr
threatening lilw itio: i narics,, ivioop?

'forty-s- yeaw Avliigbti avi:.
nue, charged witli inciting., totCT?
Caleb Barnard, thirty-eigh- t years old.
74.T- - Svcamore street, and ' Andrew
Dales, forty years'1 old, 812 Liberty
street, charged with disorderly conduct.

Smith is the inau who was wounded
' in, the crap game. When ho 'fell, the

police were directed to the hdpic of
JKtcwart as the hiding place of the
gunman.

Stewart met the policemen with two
jlra,n revolvers and. there was an

A battle followed, in
which tho police came off victors.

Stewart denied he had taken part in
(he erap game. He said he resisted the
police because he did not think they
had a Tight to enter his house.

This l,ed to the warch for Hansey.
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XMAS
SPECIAL

Cli .rourself tho
Xmas (ilft ot these)
beautiful fixtures,
niiethefr yoa
redecorate or
not, these
artlstlo Adam
detltns will
h a r m o nlze
w t h yeur
decs rathe
scheme.

w
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Reasonably Priced
STAMAN& DICKEY CO.

30 South 16th St.
rhene renter of

Sornco SB8S ""noln District

Heating Difficulties

Solved
Save 40 on your coal bills
and TSo on installation by In-
stalling the most modern of all
lilnelt-sJ- furnaces.

s IMPLE ,TO INSTALL
AFE TO OPERATE
URE TO SATISFY

Consult us or ask for our
Illustrated booklet.

The Modern-Wa- y Furnace

Architectural Sales Co.
Eastern Agents

1025 Wirencr Bldg. Walnut 2946

rtments

itdfil'Stetv
Facing BROADSTREET

Southern and Western Exposure
Suites, $300 per month.
Corner Suite, $500

' n vsw..jP--"-y- yj

Broad and Spruce Stt.
Philadelphia's Home. I.Ike IIolel

QUIKT COMFOHTADLU SAFl'J
Vital Local
L.t.a fa. yyieh
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' MRS. MAURICE HAITAI'OU'I
i . . ii' EfcSERVICE MAN WEDS

Miss May Farber Becomes Bride of

Maurice Rappaport
Miss Fay Farber, daughter of Mr.

nnd Mrs. Louis Farbc-r- , 24 IS North
Natrona street, 'was married last night
(o Maurice Ilapnapoft, sAn of Mr. and
Mrs. Lo'iils Happaport, 1SIVS North
Seventh street.

The ceremony was performed nt lVnni
Ilnlbersjain. Sixth nnd flrecn streets,
by Hab'bi t. PortnofT. Mr. nnd Mr
Ita,ppaport left immediately for a trip
to Atlantic City and AViisliingtiin

Mr. Knppnpoil served eighteen
months overseas lis n scicennl with Hi!
Twenty-eight- Division, lie is a ills '
trie t manager in "the circulation de- -

pnitment of the "Kvk.vjmj I'iiii.vi'i
Liinaun.

On their leturrr lo l'hiladelphin Mr,
and Mrs. Knppnport will live at 2221
Niiirtli Twcnty-tics- t street,

FIRE CAUSES, GREAT LOSS!

No Insurance to Cover Damage 'n
,, .Early Morning Blaze

'Fire in a kifchen't-nbinc- t in his home
at - o'clock this morning mused l!cn-jami-

Dionn. ir2fl (irceu street, lo suf
I'crsci ious loss. In tin' lire, which is
believed to have been caused by inh'j
nibbling at matches, two pounds of
sugar were destroyed

Dionn extinguished the Gre. In I he
.meantime sonic "person hail turned in
m mannA'ane sugar was not insured.
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Advantages
All Furs of
our own stocks in
this Sale
Every Fur ,

under tiie, Forbes Golden
"Rule of

M,i Huge, of. every
B item; enough
fjB for everyBody-.v- ""

ig '

Wolf (all cbl'rfrs) .',... 24.50,
Taupe, Nutria ,.,..,. 29,50

' t
Brown Fox 32.50
Taupe Fox ..... 32.50
Beaver ...:.'! 32.50
Moleskin ." '49.50

Muffs
Ntitna-- : i.... ''--

.'..' 10.50
Hudson Seal 22.60
Beaver ,35.00
Skunk ...: '39.50'
Moleskin 52.50

57.50

i

Trimmed Australian
Seal 125.00

Taupe ., 125.00
Mink 175.00
Taupe Nutria 185.00
Hudson Seal 225.00

M '' model, skins.
HVi

..: t

i.- -

i..

lUUtd
$135.00

well matched.
r
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AIR AN LEGION

CURBS

National Convention Action Op-

posing Additional Local

Bodies Favored Hero

VINDICATES. LEADERS M1'
result 'nclinn lake"

national convention American
Legion will

additional mill posts Philn
delphia part
States.

This announcement made today
delegate", from rllv

who hnd

rmkmiiiiiiiinniMi.i.i

Workman lyini American Cemrnt
Roofat Crescent Portland

ment Wampum before
trails

American Industrial
Roofing Tile

American Cement Tile
Roofs erected by our
own roofers and

require at-

tention. They and

American Tile made
Portland Cement

with ex-
panded Indian red

tile for pitched
roofs. Flat tile for
roofs. Write for book
data.

1VJUI1

824 Oliver Building, Pittsburgh
Church

N.w York Philadelphia
Bldj.

Birminsham

Accounts Orders Solicited

High-Grad- e

regular

Guaranteed

Satisfaction
quantities

advertised

.;

I q?eM&eah ffWt
ci in of

20 to 35

A ...,,...-.- , if

Regularly

?.:

Regularly

Squirrel

Regularly

Nutria

the

this
participated

afterwards

weather-proo- f.

interlocking

ementTileMfelo.

hitches

this Sale
per cent! Com

pare, Investigate and
nnhnw'V.wii Jim.?

srroYbOT
Scarfs..

Coatees

MONDAY',

135.00
145.00

175.00

Australian Seal Coats $QQ Kft
Value, $125.00 mUvFine lustrous skin, sports model.

Trimmed Marmot Coats $QQ
Actual Value.4125.00 UeeV

Large shawl collar and cuffs of Natural
Raccoon.

Nutria $25.00
Arhial Vnlun. SUS-Of- l

Sports full furred

fire

flat

Bldz.

Natural Muskrat $125.00
Actual Value.

Fipe dark jskins,

NIT POSTS

possible or-

ganize
I'uitcd

returned
deliberu

expert

metal.

Brown-Mar-

Savings

Actual

X(

1. lJ
i3--- T

lions the national body Minneap-
olis. The Legion went record
favoring the locality post, since
felt that a pot organized accordance
with geographical considerations wouid
stand test time.

will seriously nffect Philadel-
phia conform with this ruling
national convention, this citv

Legion has been developed
various localities, and the bulk
seventy, seven posts throughout city

geographical rather than unU posts,
Tin-r- seventeen unit posts hero,
and sixty locality posts.

Pcnnsvlvanla played a lcadine
national convention, accordinglnn..

STATE " "' ' ' "' nV V.? ;, VJ ,
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Chairman Carr explained that It was
this state Influenced the fixing of
the dues $1 year for all

of sum
seventy-fiv- e cents shall constitute a
subscription to the

the recognized publication
the world war The remaining

five cents will be
the organization for

The question of a for forniei
service men and women was en
tlrely with of nil the

denned its by
n bonus. Itut it was

that If that there should
be somo readjustment for men
who participated In the world war.

must decide what the read
shall be.

The rare sort, slowly
ground between bolted;

or

5 lb. pkgs., 45c
2 lb. pkgs.,

E. Clarke Co.
IMPOrtTING SPRUCE 295
gkocers lozu Chestnut ot. 1457

1l.RO!,I J. (lltOSs, jam KM H. limt.KY nnd r.. TtmOB OROSS, Auctlonra

AUCTION ALE
SMALL PLANT

BRISTOL FIBER COMPANY
. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20TH, 1919

AT VI O I.O1--K NOON ON TUB PRUMIBCS
11LCKLKY STREET. REAVER DAM STREET and DELAWARE

DIVISION OK PENNSYLVANIA CANAL
'IhrcH minutes' null, frum ltallroad Stlalon, natlroad Krelght

Mallon nnd Poatofncn f

BRISTOL, PENNSYLVANIA
QuIIhI'Is for woraleds, carpet wiavlnar, In cotton machine shop.undry or an cnterprlso requlrlne a lare amount ot water
ii UIL DINGS

HulldliiE No. 1 BRICK BUIL.D1NO. on- - story, 40x115 ft ; no noils:with pump houso and storagx shod adjoining- -

rjlILDlNO. uno story and basement, 38 ft.H lit x49 ft., with two frame annexe
No S UROl'I' or HUII.UINOH, and communlcallnfLhKlne houe. holler hour-e- pump house, storasa ahed. offlco bulldlnir.

The liulldlnpi ar equipped with flrlnnell Sprinkler Systtm. 823 heads! four
nooden tanks, 8 feet diameter, capacity C700 uallona each: steam heatlnr planti
olertrlr ixtrinff dormant platform stales, modern toilets and shower bath.

PLANT-- SO
IT r inclne, three boilers, with pumps and water heater.

LAND- --
The baud front about 240 tnt on TsUcKlty Htrtt, about 88 feet on Heaver DamStreet, about 274 feet on th pelawnro of tho Pennsylvania Canal(.ontalnlmr nu aira of atiout 10.000 square feet.

Water may be had from the canal at a roil at two dollars per million gallons.
Apply for circular lo
G. L. & H. J. GROSS

Heal FRltite and Tnsurance 1888
170 WESTMINSTER hT . PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND

Opcned-M-ail
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35.00
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21.50
29.50

A
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Sale, VS
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89.50
95.00
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& SfcK
Hudson

Seal Coal
$550.00

Trimmed Australian $1 KtZ
Scat dfats

Actual $195.00
Three-quarte- r large shawl collar

and cuffs Squirrel.

Hudson Seal Coats... Q 0
$225,00 S.W

Wrap effect sport length, fine skins.

Natural Squirrel 6VO.VVCoats
Actual. Value, $295.00

Sports model. Fine dark blue skins.

Taupe Nutria .$07 OO
Actual Value, $335.00 "'VV

Three-quart- length models. Finest
quality

which
national a

national purposes, which

American Legion
Weekly,

veterans.
twenty utilised

national adminis-
trative purposes.

bonus
left

Congress. First
Legion position voting
ngainst decided

Congress feels
financial

Congress
justment

stones, NOT
white yellow.

20c

race

I'jarnBr

chtmlcala, specialties

dimensions
liulidluTNn dlmenslnna
RUIIjUINU adjolnlnr

POWER

THE
Division

descriptive

Eitabllahed

Value,
length,

Value,

skins.

of Millinery now being
conducted in our Millinery

Smart Hats
for all of Winter's occa-

sions at reductions of one-thir- d

and one-hal- f. Better
be early for best choice!

We are
and Retailers of Furs
and Save you the

PuroT.aePaymeinitof

JBl'WssEllSMPlSttgaxldt.
IHBiSftii

W&ljWlkt saasflMssssssH

UHwJWHi? 'BIWSflHp VHIfJSsjH kVsbBssK
3sislBfl

.ASP'

1QD.VV

Water Ground
Virginia Corn Meal

Bradford

MANUFACTURING

IWMmsmPe

UTST.
(OPPOSITE KEITrfS)

Close-out- s

anma,

Jprarsi
Manufacturers

Mid-
dleman's Profits.

mWkiWMSmi fKBSKKm- -iFi.VI

'eposit
Choker

Regularly
Squirrel 19.50
Australian Seal 19.50
Mink 29.50
Fitch 45.OO

Stone Marten 65.00
Dyed Sable 65.00

Regularly
Natural Raccoon .... 57,50
Brown Wolf 75.00
Taupe Wolf 75,00

Taupe Fox 85.00
Jap Cross Fox 110.00
Mink 135.00

Trimmed Australian Seal . . . 65.00. .

u..j.. o- -i nc fr
linn Seal '.U"BU" '?""

Coat uioiesKin io.wi. . I N -- .jrimmearji J V .'55,M Natura Squirre . . . . 95.pk ih Beaver 1K

Sale

12.50

12.50
19.30

37.50

Sale

39.50

59.50
69.50
75.00
98.50

Sale

io.00

65.00
93.00

.Groat 'Arrays 'of FUR GOATS
"

in This Sale

Australian

of

$ 1
, Actual

in

Coats. "

at

of

bv

am"

Trimmed Hudson
Seal Caatft

Regularly

.00
00

32.50

43.00

59.50

59.50
59.50

295.00
Actual Value, $350.00

Large shawl collar and cuffs of Beaver
or Natural Squirrel.

Trimmed Hudson
Seal Coats OO.UU

Actual Value, $450.00 ,
Three-quart- length full flare. Beaver
or Skunk collar ancTcuffs.

gSff.ff $395.00
Actual' Value,' $475.00

Large shawl collar arid cuffs of natural
Squirrel.

Natural Squirrel
Coats

Actual Value, $675.00
FulJ lengthy Fine dark skins; full flare.

WeTVccept Liberty Boids aiftl Purchasing Agents' Orders

Showroom.

Scarfs

Sets

Stoles

550.00

3
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At Sftrawtriiig ftflothier's To-morr-
ow

Wi
fl"

IMl

irciiaser
ed I li

The purchase i's out of the ordinary.
It is a purchase not nuulc evenj neason
It means a considerable out lay of money.
Because of the lony time a Fur in worn,

it must be satisfactory.
Its fasiiioti siyuiUvancr in of ureal im-

portance.

first,

Customers Tell Us This Is the Finest Assortment Fnrs in Philadel
phia Fairest. We Know, Qualities Arc Indisputable, and Everybody

' sty iV $

rJ.v: w i laivra. MnmKi .

J:
&? yv. x

m
Saw JAM

mWS?'3
', ,V ..." 5" k. ". V ..MM. TVW5raJli

$30.00 $32.50

$37.50

Brushed

vd 1 a uuuoff is iibUii

iraonfinar? Attention
and ahcays, is the con-

sideration quality.
can trust judg-

ment
to the thousands

of
Prices

belt

say

Knows of Emblem
Is Hack of Every Large

Small.
the confidence of a

broken with the public it serves, present
information some of the SELECT-

ED FOR SEASON,
thought Winter, and the last advances

assuring
as we. that Fur

sell our qualities

IfiMflk 'fiVl'l --- Our stock embraces everything from the sim- -

vj JifuMti, W
' ,,k' Scari" at i?25,00 fr h yomu s'ri i cats and

"n(r Wraps running into thousands dollars.

Advantages For Who

at Philadelphia's Representative
'

In the cit founded b William I'eim is the Slo-- o lountlcd
upon the principlch which lie stood fair keeping
faith, holding fast to conducting cer transaction
with a Aicw to ntul rclaining the coulidcme ol people.

Known as a "conseratie" Store, it is conservative cmlj in

its adherence to the principles of intcgrit) laid down li the
it has also become widely known as "Store

that gets the new first,' having direct with the
sources of supply in every line or merchandise handled which

cvervthing generallv found in MODERN (iENKKAIj
STOKE.

The Store's growth from the beginning has been stead and
uninterrupted this jear the greatest all. And the indications
are that the business for the late autumn and Christmas
season will by exceed that nf an season.

Our expectation for the season ih based upon the fact that
we anticipated a scarcity merchandise in manj lines;
incidental to making earl.v provision aniplj large stocks, we
saved much monev for our customers, as it is well known that
practically every kind goods costs more to now than
a vear o- - even a few months ago.

Therefore, we believe our customers enjoy certain advantages,
in variety value, be their needs what the ma)

things use or adornment, or
the home, or an of countless novelties, popular

as gifts at Christmas.

No Wonder Our Models in
Women's Sports Suits
Are Famous

Among a wonderful collection of Suits to
meet all needs aie practical models selected with
the to meet tho demand of so man;
women for a Utilitj Suit:

At and sirorusmuor
firm, durable weave that looks well and holds its
shape. Solid tones in navy blue or black, rich
heather mixtures in green, brown or blue effects.
Women appreciate their trim tailored lines, the
smart, distinctive design. Some belted and bo
plaited from the shoulders in Norfolk style,
other jackets with modish pinch back, also
models with broad box-pla- it or inverted plait in
the centre of tho back, all with patch
Collars are notched or designed to button snugl
under the chin. Not only are women buying
these Jersey Cloth Suits for sports wear, but
for general ufc, for traveling and for busines. .

At $25.00 to VV's Suits of
. cheviot, whipcord,

men's wear serge or burella cloth, in black, navy
blue and a few desirable colors. Also smart
Tweed Suits in gray or brown offects. Belled

and

Sweaters

Shawl

pockets

Warm
bleeves,

Clolhlen-Ate- lq

Mnnnpro

persons

before
before

you can

today

"

dealing,
promise,

gaining

founders:

and

produce

quality, and
apparel, personal furniture

greatest

pockets. l
rl

styles, variously plaited and tucked, many convertible collars,
fastening high at tho throat, trimmed with bono buttons. Women in-

terested in good-lookin- g Tailored Suits, at very modest pi ices,
to S:S7..r)0.

-. ! bridge S. (.lothrsr Sri-in- , un i ntrc

About 100 Carpet-Siz- e Rugs
Average Reduction One-Thir- d

lots,
RUGS, 10.6x12

the
fully

Needing

See
Here are the new

Scarfs, the snug little Spencers
and Jackets that needs when
the weather turns
Wool $8.50 $12

Smart new and practical
colors and wanted styles, with

and pockets.
Wool Sin

Scarfs, 6.00 $15.00
A range of choice in

styles with or without.
Narrow Black or Tan Leather

Belts to wear with Shawl Scarf
$1.50.

Jackets
Styles $3.00 and

$5.00; sleeveless $1.85 to $3.00,
.
Styles with sleeves, $3.50;

sleeveless $2.50 and $300.
L

ilarktt street

vfa

Fsvtt fRrun ii vs
ivi'

Ami last

Feu) their own
in buyiny Furs,

And who cannot, we
wish that

Our Seal Confidence, of
Integrity, Purchase,
or

with house that has never
faith we

here of
THIS long the public

of long
in prices, that few Fur stores buy

advantageously as and no store could
buy Furs prices, being
l',Ua1,

of

Those Shop

Store
for
eer

the

for the
things connection

means lc
ol"

the
far former

of
for

of

for
for the

care

with

should
see these at Sltf.OO

trim

Sweaters

wonderful

with

Ml

Best Time Buying
Women's Winter Coats

and Velour
at

Heavy wool poplin, made
belted style and lined

throughout. Others
velour, back and

lined

Velour
Coats, $35 and

One attractive
model is $35.00. Another in

belted style with long
throw-tie- , is $17.50. Both
throughout.

l,--

ip irimi

FURS

NATURAL
Hangivrt from Animal Scarf to
tleci Cape Coatee; full-furre- d

double $85.00 to $550.00.

NATURAL MOLESKIN
-- Stoles, Ciijies, Collars

many oilier sljlrs $75.00 to
SJ50.0U.

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL
SCARFS Beautiful models
$115.00 to $2J5.0O.

NATURAL BEA ER
Styles and Collars $75.00 to
$177.50.

HUDSON SEAL (DYED
MUSKRAT) SCAR F S
Great variety $50.00 to $275.00.

CARACUL STOLES
liielily curled shins $90.00 lo
$150.00.

NECKPIECES
Of great distinction $50.00 to

$ 175.00'.

JAPANESE MARTEN
Many elaborate models $1,50.00
to $1075.00.

NATURAL MINK Cape
Stoles and Fancy Collars, elab-
orately trimmed with tails, paws
ami heads $07.50 to $575.00.
Scarf sketched, $210.00, Muff
sketched, $87.50.

ALASKA FOX the

fusliionable animal style, unshed
with head and brush tail; taupe,
Voirct, Kamchatka, while, pointed
and dyed blue $80.00 lo $150.00.

BLAC K LYNX Very

handsome pieces $1)0.00 to $275.

FINE SABLES Both

Hudson Bay ami natural Russian
Sables $100 lo $1200.

Scurfs, Stoles and
Collars, in the becoming taupe
shades $07.50 to $125.00.

BLACK FOX Alaska skins

in tiuiimil effect, finished with
head and tail $50.00 to

S1S5.00.

CUB BEAR Large Animal

J Scarf and Melon Mat) (sec
sketch)

straw lirldK & ' loihier
Mion.l I'll i nilKtl Sir. i .mil iVntre

t

at an
of

This is a rare opportunity for saving on standard American Carpet-siz- e Rugs
a clearing up of a miscellaneous collection odd or broken including ROYAL

WILTON, FINE WILTON and WILTONE in sizes 10.6xl3.G feet,
feet, 9x12 feet and 8.3x10.0 feet. All are psrfect in every way, and reductions aver-
age one-thir- d from regular prices. EARLY

Women
Warm

Jackets SJiould
These

and

one
cold:

Sweaters, to
shades

collar,
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Quilted

Cardigan Jackets
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$150.00

iwljpiJat intliir hnuith Moor West
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The weather is here foi them, and the best values we can obtain
are ready. Among the les expensive arc

Poplin
Coats $25.00

in

of silver-tippe- d

with full
unbelted; throughout.

Silvertone
$47.50

button-trimme- d

lined

HI

SKUNK

skills

ERMINE

NUTRIA

brush

cacli.

the BE
i t

Smart Fur Collar
Coats at $35.00

Silver-tippe- d Velour Coats,
lined throughout, and finished
with collar of dyed coney. Others
in indistinct plaids, with dyed
opossum collar.
Silk Velour Coats,

$75.00 to $165.00
Dress Coats of fine silk velour,

in various attractive styles, beau-
tifully lined throughout. Models
with fur collars, $85.00 to $1G5,00;
without, fur collars, $75,00 to
$110.00.
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Strawbridge & Clothier
MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET GILBERT ST RBKT
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